
Feature: 

1.Our best after sale service.

2.Fast delivery time meet to your requirements.

3.High diamond density can let you get a low cost for per square foot.

4.10mm thickness work part with special material make a long life for polish.

Product Description： 

3 Inch Resin Polishing Pad For Manufacturer,It is designed for floor polishing, special
material make the pad have a long life than other pads when polishing floor, also have a high
density diamond so can get a high efficiency for polish work, polishing pads for concrete floor
,from 50# to 3000# can be choose make you can totally finished the floor polish and have a
mirror surface. High quality from our own factory produce floor polishing pad.

Product Specification: 

The followings are the normal specifications of our 3 inch resin polishing pad:

Diameter  Thickness Grit No. 

80mm (3") 10mm 50#, 100#, 200#,400#,
800#, 1500#,3000# 

More normal specification of Resin Bond Diamond Polishing Pads For Suppliers :

Diameter Thickness Grit No. Holder 

80mm(3") 10mm 50#, 100#, 200#,400#,
800#, 1500#,3000# Velcro  

100mm(4") 10mm 

Product show 

Round Shape Diamond Polishing Pads for Concrete Floor

https://www.diamondtools.top/products/resin-polishing-pads-dry-granite-polishing-pads-stone-polishing-pad.html
https://www.diamondtools.top/products/4inch-thickened-Diamond-resin-bond-diamond-floor-polishing-pads-for-granite-marble.html








Application: 

3 inch resin bond diamond polishing pads for concrete and natural stone.

Wet polishing resin floor pad for polisher, grinder, floor grinding machine.

Kindly Noted, when place order please inform the following:

1.How to use (Wet Or Dry Use)

2.How many Grit (50-3000#,Buff etc.）

3.Use machines (Angle Grinder, Floor polishing Machine)

4.Use scene (kitchen, stairs, stone surface, decoration, etc.)

5.The Diameter of the polishing pad (80mm,100mm,125mm,150mm)

6.Use object (marble, granite or other stone, Tile, Quartz and other stone)



7.Types of polishing discs (Conventional Polishing Pad, Four-Pointed Star Polishing Pad, Spiral
White Polishing Pad, Flower Polishing Pad, Wet And Dry Polishing Pad, Hexagonal Dry
Polishing Pad, Thick Polishing Pad, Electroplating Triangle Polishing Pad, Convex Polishing
Pad, Ground Renovation Pad, Other Polishing Pad,Polishing Pads For Concrete Floor For
Suppliers)

https://www.diamondtools.top/products/7-Step-Dry-Use-Diamond-Resin-Polishing-Pads-For-Concrete-Floor.html
https://www.diamondtools.top/products/7-Step-Dry-Use-Diamond-Resin-Polishing-Pads-For-Concrete-Floor.html


FAQ

1.How can we be your agent in our country?

Please inform us your detailed company, we will discuss and propose helpful suggestion for
you, and to find the best solution for you.

2. If we need technical support, can you offer us?

Yes, we have an experienced team, offering our customers additional benefits with specific
advice, by our product managerment staff, engineers and technicians.

3.Can your products use different objects and materials?

It is best to communicate with our staff before using, because different products use different
proportions of ingredients and use different effects.

Logistics:

Sample order ship by DHL, UPS, FedEx, TNT, EMS etc
For mass order delivery, can be optional with terms of Exwork, FOB, CNF, CIF by air or by sea
based on the buyer’s forwarder or ours



Contact Us: 

 No.605 Huahui Center, Shuitou Town 362342 Quanzhou, Fujian, China

TEL: (+86)595-86990206 /  Fax: (+86)595-86990220

Mobile/WhatsApp/Wechat: (+ 86) 18650679939 

E-mail: boreway@boreway.com

Lyon Chang


